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CB Postpones Action on
The possibility of an ice skating 
rink on campus "was discussed but 
further action was delayed until 
some of the problems could be 
solved. One of the problems is 
finding a place for the rink. The 
rink will also have to carry in­
surance before it could be oper­
ated. Bill Hibbs, John Edwards, 
Jim Tangen and George Cole were 
appointed committeemen to in­
vestigate the rink.
Central Board regretfully' ac­
cepted the resignation of Sopho­
more Delegate Nancy Taylor last 
night at the Sigma Kappa sorority 
house.
Miss Taylor said in a letter 
health problems are keeping her 
from f u l f i l l i n g  her position. 
ASMSU President Bob Liffring 
said it was his duty to appoint a 
delegate to the position and asked 
for suggestions from Central 
Board members. Three junior
delegates will be elected in the 
spring ASMSU general election.
Liffring appointed a committee 
to investigate the possibility of 
having the 1967 session of the Far 
Western Model U.N. in Missoula. 
Kent Price will be chairman of the 
committee. Other committee mem­
bers will be announced next week.
Katherine Wright was selected 
Venture editor after recommenda­
tion by Publications Board. (See 
Publications Board story below.)
Central Board tabled the pro­
posal from Planning Board that 
the number of assistant editors for 
the Sentinel be increased from 
three to four and their salary in­
creased from $10 t o -$20. Board 
members felt more investigation of 
Sentinel staff members and their 
duties was necessary.
In a report from Budget and Fi­
nance Committee, Bill Hibbs, busi­
ness manager, said, “All the bud­
gets were doing well except for 
the Kaimin which was a little in 
the red.” He said Traditions Board 
had spent most of the money 
allotted it for the entire year.
Central Board also chose to en­
ter a Turtle Race. The Turtle Race 
will be Feb. 26 at the American 
University in Washington, D.C. 
Each school participating in the 
event is given a turtle to represent 
the university. An entry fee of $6 
will be donated to the fund for 
muscular dysthrophy. Last year 
MSU placed fourth in the event.
In other business Central Board 
accepted the Faculty Athletic 
Committee recommendations for 
athletes winning letters. Central 
Board votes on the recommenda­
tion because athletic events re­
ceive a large amount of money 
from ASMSU. (See page three for 
list of athletes winning letters.)
George Cole, senior CB delegate,
Ice Rink
reviewed an editorial in yester­
day’s Kaimin concerning attend­
ance of delegates at Central Board 
meetings. Cole agreed with editor 
Dan Foley who said there had 
been far too many absences at CB 
meetings. He said the delegates 
must realize they have a respon­
sibility. However, sickness or a 
death in the family are legitimate 
excuses and explained some of 
the absenteeism. Cole read the 
name of each delegate who had 
been absent, explained his reason 
for being absent and read a list of 
the delegates’ student government 
activities.
Cole said, “More constructive 
editorials could be written on the 
issues that come before Central 
Board.” He said if the activities of 
the delegates are investigated and 
their reasons for being absent are 
examined “no false conclusions 
would be drawn.”
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One-Act Plays to Be Presented
Drama Workshop Opens Today
“The Dark Lady of the Sonnets,” 
a one-act play by George Bernard 
Shaw, will open the Masquer 
Workshop tonight at 8:15 in the 
Masquer Theater.
Don Thomson, director and 
graduate assistant in drama, said 
Shaw conceived Shakespeare, 
played by Teddy Ulmer, freshman
from Townsend, as an enterprising, 
though forgetful, young journalist 
with an ear for good speech.
The play opens when a guard 
(Glen Gauer, sophomore, Great 
Falls) hails Shakespeare who 
going to meet with his mistress, 
the Dark Lady (Trina Ambrose, 
freshman, Missoula).
Summer Institutes Given
$150,380 Science Grant
The National Science Foundation 
has granted $150,380 for continued 
support to MSU summer institutes 
in mathematics and biological sci­
ences during 1965.
Separate grants have been made 
to both institutes.
A total of $67,580 will be used 
to continue a sequential program 
in mathematics which will provide 
four consecutive summers of study 
to participants leading toward a 
master’s degree in teaching math.
The biological sciences have 
been granted $82,8()0 in support of 
a summer program that will begin 
a new four year sequence this 
year.
A similar four year program was 
completed last summer. Thirty 
master’s degrees were awarded to 
secondary teachers at the end of 
the 1964 summer session enrolled 
in this program.
William R. Ballard, associate 
professor of mathematics, and
Sherman J. Preece Jr., associate 
professor of botany, will direct the 
two programs. William Myers, 
chairman of the mathematics de­
partment, who directed the math 
institute for the past four years, 
will be associate director of that 
institute.
Modern Man Topic 
Of Forum Discussion
Montana Forum members 
will discuss the question of 
technological man as raised 
by Prof. Eugene Weigel and 
Prof. Robert Ammons at the 
last two Forum meetings, 
Bob Worcester, Forum chair­
man, said.
Forum meets Friday noon 
in the Territorial Rooms of 
the Lodge.
The guard’s lines are some of 
Shakespeare’s most famous lines, 
and create a farce on the source 
of Shakespeare’s lines, Thomson 
explained.
“Dark Lady” will be followed 
by “Miss Julie.” This one-act play 
by August Strindberg was written 
in 1888 when class discrimination 
and the rising middle class were 
evident.
The play depicts a conflict be­
tween the serving class and the 
aristocracy in Sweden. Noel 
Young, junior, Helena, and Patsy 
Maxson, sophomore, Missoula, 
play the leading roles.
Presidents Study 
Proposed Budget 
At Butte Meeting
HELENA (AP) — More work 
on the proposed $49.9 million all­
funds budget for Montana’s uni­
versity system in the 1965-67 bi­
ennium will be done in Butte 
Thursday.
The presidents of the system’s 
six units will meet with State Bud­
get Director Richard F. Morris at 
9 a.m. Thursday at the School of 
Mines.
He said the session is a contin­
uation of the budget discussion 
started in Helena Nov. 21 at a 
meeting of the university commit­
tee of the Board of Regents, the 
presidents and Morris.
Some Criticize, Most Approve
Students Applaud Sentinel
By BRENDA BROPHY 
Kaimin Reporter
Did MSU students like the 1964 
Sentinel?
Interviews with MSU students 
show that everyone has praise for 
the yearbook, but some have criti­
cisms.
All agreed they liked the cover. 
“ I’m impressed with it,”  “ I loved 
the cover,” “pretty sharp,” and 
“unique and appealing” were com­
ments received when students 
were asked about the cover.
The cartoons on the inside of the 
covers were a different matter. 
Sharon Lee, a senior majoring in 
social welfare, said. “ I liked a few 
of the cartoons, but some that 
weren’t so funny could have been 
done away with.”
Cheryl Hutchinson, a junior in 
journalism, felt that the cartoons 
were completely unnecessary. John
Jette, a business administration 
junior, said that he enjoyed the 
cartoons.
Blake Smith, a freshman, said, 
“The cartoons were very effec­
tive.” Bonnie Butchart, a music 
major, was impressed also with the 
cartoons.
Doug McCombs, a senior, did not 
like the cartoons. He said, “ It 
seems like a $6 comic book.” He 
would like to see more intellectual 
humor in the annual.
Steve McKnight, a freshman, felt 
that the cartoons did not have a 
place in the Sentinel.
When students were asked about 
the pictures and candid shots in 
the Sentinel, the answers were 
varied.
Miss Lee liked the setup of stu­
dent and organization pictures. 
McCombs thought the candid pic­
tures were all right and he liked
the colored photos, but he said, 
“the captions were corny.”
Miss Butchart said the photo­
graphs were fine but the portraits 
were fuzzy. Knight also said that 
some of the queen pictures were 
blurry. He would like to see more 
colored pictures in the Sentinel.
John Jette thought the'layout of 
pictures of the living groups and 
organizations were fine, but he 
would like more colored photos. 
He also critcized the repetition of 
pictures.
Miss Hutchinson disliked the use 
of pictures from previous years 
and those used more than once in 
the same issue. Knight did not like 
the repetition of pictures.
David Sandin thought that the 
Sentinel would be a better book if 
there were some system where 
all students would have their pic­
tures taken.
Law. Study Suggests 
Coutrol Acts Review
Are Montana’s price control acts 
harmful or beneficial? Edwin W. 
Briggs of the Law School suggests 
the state legislature review these 
acts, including the Unfair Prac­
tices Act, and those relating to 
barbers, beauty shops and milk 
control.
Mr. Briggs recently completed a 
study of retail competition under 
a research grant from the Small 
Business Administration.
In the 165-page report, he ex­
amines the character, extent and 
effect of regulation of retail com­
petition under five Montana stat­
utes. He also discusses other stat­
utes regulating the decisions of the 
Montana Supreme Court involving 
restriction of various types of com­
petition.
The principal legislation studied 
includes Montana’s Unfair Prac­
tices Act, the Fair Trade Act, the 
Barbers Act, the Beauty Shop Act 
and the Milk Control Act.
The Fair Trade Act was de­
clared unconstitutional by the 
Montana Supreme Court in 1961. 
The act continues to be of histori­
cal and academic interest because 
of recent attempts to establish a 
national fair trade law under the 
title of “Quality Stabilization,” ac­
cording to Mr. Briggs.
He suggests that the first four 
codes mentioned above have had 
little impact or influence on the 
institutional structure of the busi­
nesses regulated. The Milk Control 
Act has altered substantially and 
permanently the operation of the 
milk industry and the relationships 
of the producers, processors and 
distributors.
He also suggests that the regu­
latory codes dealing with unfair 
practices, barbers and beauty
shops, and milk control should be 
reviewed by the Montana legisla­
ture to determine whether they 
still are needed and whether the 
remedies are more harmful than 
the wrongs they were intended to 
correct.
MSU Student 
Attends Meet 
At West Point
Gary T. Cummins, graduate 
student in history, has been se­
lected to attend the 16 th annual 
Student Conference on United 
States Affairs at the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point. The con­
ference ends Saturday.
The Academy sponsors the con- 
I ference to further understanding 
among future civilian and military 
leaders.
The conference will focus on 
problems of policy determination 
t o w a r d s  developing nations. 
Through this general discussion 
the group hopes to produce an in­
formative examination of the na­
tional security policy of the United 
States.
The conference provides out­
standing college students with an 
appreciation of the complexities of 
government policy formulation, 
and broadens students’ contact 
with their contemporaries in an 
academic endeavor.
Cummins will submit a written' 
report to the Kaimin and will be 
available as a speaker when he 
returns.
Freshman Chosen 
As Venture Editor
Kitty Wright, a freshman journalism student, was rec­
ommended by Publications Board to Central Board for 
Venture editor. Before Miss Wright can accept the posi­
tion, a by-law will have to be waived.
Venture editor is required to have attended MSU for 
two quarters previous to the appointment and had exper­
ience working on the literary magazine.
Mignon Redfield, Sentinel editor, said few students 
havejhad their pictures taken for the 1965 Sentinel.
Alan Shirley Studio has been taking Sentinel pictures 
for two weeks. Monday morning only 200 students had 
had their pictures taken. Next week is the last time 
students can have pictures taken.
Sentinel adviser, Cyrile Van Duser, said caution should 
be exercised in using satire in a University publication. 
Miss Van Duser said she was not allowed to see the 
organization section of the 1964 Sentinel. If she had seen 
that section some of the satire, especially on the Orchesis 
page, would have not appeared, Miss Van Duser said.
Game Tonight:
MSU vs. Southern Peabody Institute 
of Technology (Western Branch)
The Grizzly basketball team begins its 
“who’s zat” schedule tomorrow night in the 
Field House against Southern Colorado State. 
The Indians are only the first in a list of 
“never-heard-of-them” teams on the MSU 
schedule this year.
Among the other not-so-well-known squads 
are Augsburg (that’s in Minnesota), Nevada 
Southern, the University of San Diego, the 
Duluth branch of the University of Minne­
sota, the Milwuakee branch of the Univer­
sity of Wisconsin, Bemidji State, Orange 
State and the University of British Colum­
bia.
Some of the teams aren’t completely un­
familiar to Grizzly fans. MSU played Duluth 
and Bemidji State last year and Orange State 
the year before. The football team has played 
the University of British Columbia the past 
two years.
Most of the above-named schools have con­
siderably fewer students than MSU’s 5,370. 
Southern Colorado has 2,750, Augsburg 1,600, 
Nevada Southern 1,800, University of San 
Diego 300, Duluth 3,700, Bemidji State 2,600 
and Orange State 2,800.
Of the colleges mentioned, only the Mil­
waukee school with 11,000 and UBC with 
16,000 have greater enrollments than MSU. 
(Basketball, however, is a minor sport in 
Canada.)
We are not contending that those teams 
will not furnish the Grizzlies with sufficient 
competition—Duluth beat the Tips last year. 
And we wouldn’t object to winning a game 
once in awhile.
But let’s face it—reputation means a great 
deal in basketball, and the teams the Griz­
zlies are playing have no great reputation. 
If the Grizzlies beat them, it wilLmean rela­
tively nothing; and if the Grizzlies are beaten, 
it will solidify MSU’s growing reputation as 
a “small-college” basketball team.
Our main objection, however, is that, 
whether the Grizzlies win or lose, MSU stu­
dents will not be seeing the calibre of basket­
ball a state university should provide. In 
the past three years MSU fans have seen 
such stars as Mel Counts of Oregon State, 
Billy McGill of Utah, Eddie Miles of Seattle, 
Wayne Estes and Troy Collier of Utah State 
and Gus Johnson of Idaho.
A glance at this year’s schedule brings to 
mind only one basketball player of note— 
Flynn Robinson of Wyoming. But the Griz­
zlies play the Cowboys in Laramie.
We’re not suggesting that the Grizzlies 
play a schedule similar to that of two years 
ago when they were outclassed in almost 
every game, but some sort of a happy me­
dium could be reached.
Let’s not de-emphasize basketball through 
scheduling of unknowns. —<djf
Senior Calls fo r  End to  U.S. A trocities 
Rather Than End to  W ar in V ie t Nam
To the Kaimin:
A letter in Wednesday’s Kaimin 
protesting “atrocities” by U.S. GIs 
in South Viet Nam called for an 
end to the war. It would be more 
realistic to call for an end to the 
alleged atrocities rather than for 
an end to the whole war.
If “acts of inhumanity” have 
been committed by Americans in 
Viet Nam, they are probably indi­
vidual instances, not actions sanc­
tioned by our government.
It would be playing into Com­
munist hands to retreat from Viet 
Nam for South Viet Nam is like the 
Gordian knot.
Gordius, legendary king of 
Phrygia, tied the pole of his wagon 
to the yoke with an intricate knot. 
An oracle said he who untied it 
would rule all Asia. Alexander the 
Great cut the knot with his sword.
Political scientists have said 
that if South Viet Nam falls to the 
Communists, Thailand, Burma, 
Cambodia, and Malaysia also will 
topple. That would put great pres­
sure on India, Indonesia, the Phil­
ippines and Australia. And it is 
one reason why the U.S. is fight­
ing to keep South Viet Nam free.
We have capitulated to the Com­
munists frequently in the past 20 
years. Eastern Europe was given 
away at the Yalta conference. We 
fought a halfway war in Korea. 
We allowed the Berlin Wall to be 
built. We let Castro bring Com­
munism to Cuba. If we pull out of 
South Viet Nam, the Communists 
will boast of another victory.
We do not want to see an Iron 
Curtain draped across the paddies 
of Southeast Asia. We do not want 
the Communists to loosen or chop 
the Gordian knot.
Therefore, if a letter should be 
written to Pres. Johnson and Sec. 
McNamara (as Messrs. Beaty, 
Rhodes, Mead, Pfieffer, Kuhn and 
Mrs. Rhodes suggested in Wednes­
day’s Kaimin), the letter should 
call for an end to misconduct by 
U.S. soldiers in South Viet Nam.
The letter, I believe, should also 
call for an end to the war. Not by 
pulling out of that country, but by 
beefing up our forces there and 
extending the war to the north 
(on a limited scale, i.e., bomb sup­
ply lines, not cities).
Les Gapay 
Senior, Journalism
G roup Plans Nonpartisan Liberal C lub 
To Broaden Political Discussion Areas
To the Kaimin:
The need for a significant ex­
pression of liberalism on campus 
has gone unfulfilled for too long. 
We propose to establish a non­
partisan organization by which we 
may effectively broaden the plane 
of political discussion at the Uni­
versity.
We are united in affirming the 
liberal way; we regard liberalism 
as a political philosophy and atti­
tude based on a willingness to 
change ideas and policies in order 
to meet present-day problems. 
Liberalism maintains that govern­
ment should be used by men as the 
effective instrument for engender­
ing progress and opportunity, and 
for elevating the dignity and rights 
of each human being. The liberal 
does not limit his concern to the 
immediate neighborhood, state, or 
even the nation in which he lives, 
but rather, sees the voice and will 
of the people as the object of his 
concern.
Government is regarded, then, 
as the extension of that voice and 
will; it will then be an effective 
fulcrum of change and progress 
directed to overcome the existent 
inequities and problems of those 
people.
The organizational meeting of 
the liberal club will be in Yellow­
stone Rooms 2 and 3, tonight at 
7 p.m. The meeting will include a 
discussion, following Mr. Barclay 
Kuhn’s presentation of the topic, 
“The Recognition of the People’s 
Republic of China.”-
David Allison 
Ralph Bennett 
Donald Gemberling 
Joseph Kerkvliet 
Robert Cushman 
Norman Tabor
Win a Few, Lose a Few 
Or— Dial 4B’ for Boo Boo
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —  Gov. 
Carl Rolvaag’s staff reports that 
someone from the office of Re­
publican Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan telephone the Minnesota 
Capital and asked for Gov. Elmer 
L. Andersen.
Rolvaag, a Democrat, succeeded 
Andersen, a Republican, in March, 
1963.
POPULAR BLOOM
The poinsetta is also called the 
fireplant, Mexican flame leaf, 
Sheperdess and lobster plant in 
various countries.
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A  holiday for the hostess!
•^cSISamuu
PLANS-A-PARTY 
FOR
CHRISTMAS
GARDEN CITY 
FLORAL
119 N. HIGGINS
AFTER 
THE 
GAME, 
COME TO THE 
CHRISTMAS DANCE
IN THE YELLOWSTONE 
ROOM OF THE 
LODGE
Dance to the Sounds 
of the TNTs
Friday, Dec. 4 
9-12 p.m.
Intermission
Entertainment:
THE BACHELORS FOUR
Refreshments, Too!
501 Single 75ff Couple 
GAME OR SKI ATTIRE
Sponsored by the 
Student Union
LEVI SLIM-FIT CORDS
AVAILABLE IN
Faded Blue - Sand - Brown - Green
men s store
HOLIDAY VILLAGE 
Open Evenings until 9, Saturday until 6
For That
PERSONAL 
ATTENTION
in selecting 
the
proper. gift 
for that
SPECIAL PERSON
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Wonderful Selection of 
Exclusive Imports
FREE
GIFT
WRAPPING!
Hammond Arcade
:<ClCtCtCeCtg<CtetKtCtgiC'gtClCtgtgtc«gtctctKlKtC{C<CtCtC<C<Ct(<C<>'
Thankkenh You
We all ben prouden of der vay der people 
was commen to der Heidelhaus Saturday 
nacht und helpen us brekken der record by 
eaten 660 pizzas. We was thinken 500 ben 
goot, und everybody helpen us doen even 
bedder. We all ben thanken you all und ben 
maken more pizzas, good as ever for all der 
people we ben wanten to be stoppen in again.
signened
Der Professor und der 
gang at der Heidelhaus
Southern Colorado Lacks Height 
But Boasts High-Scoring Attack
Don’t let the size fool you. 
Southern Colorado State, which 
last year compiled an 18-6 record, 
has the power, to score, if not the 
height.
“They’ve been a good, solid bas­
ketball school for years, and 
they’re tough to handle,” coach 
Ron Nord said.
“We’re going to have to force 
them out of their own game. They 
like to fast break if given the 
chance, but they usually operate
Intramural Volleyball
3 p.m.
1— SX vs. DSP
2— SPE vs. PDT
3— PSK vs. TX
4— SAE vs. ATO
4 p .m .
1— Blue Wave vs. Advocates
2— Bitter Roots vs. Apothecaries
3— PEK vs. Nocturnals
^  5 p.m.
1— Invaders vs. Foresters
2— Wesley vs. Phi Alpha Falfa
3— War Babies vs. Trafers
out of a set offensive formation.”
The Indians return all of their 
starters from last season and list 
seven seniors on the 12-man ros­
ter. Leading the SCS offense will 
be the high-scoring trio of Sam 
Batey (21.1), Bob Graham (20.9) 
and Sam Moore (20.2).
The Indians scored more than 
100 points on seven occasions last 
year.
Ed Samelton, who is expected 
to start against the Indians tomor­
row night, played against Moore 
and Batey in junior college.
“Moore is an excellent outside 
shooter. He can hit that long 
jump shoot from 25 to 30 feet out
with accuracy. He’s also fast (and 
can really move.
“Batey is another good shooter. 
He likes to drive and is a great re­
bounder for his size.”
Batey is 6-3 and Moore is 5-10.
SCS has gotten some height help 
with the acquisition of Pat Reed 
(6-6), Sam Williams (6-5) and 
Clarence Blackmon (6-4).
“We’ve really worked and im­
proved during these last few 
weeks, and we’re looking forward 
to proving it in the game tomor­
row night,” Nord said.
Game time is 8 p.m., with the 
frosh to play a preliminary against 
an independent team at 6 p.m.
MSU Players Earn Letters 
In Football, Cross-Country
C a R d g j
RiN TO Flit'!. 15, 
<§eND-.. 'ReSNVE!
GARDEN
CITY
FLORAL
119 N. Higgins
Central Board approved letter 
awards last night for 67 MSU ath­
letes for fall quarter sports. Five 
men will letter in cross-country 
and 29 in varsity football, and 33 
will receive frosh football num­
erals.
Those lettering in cross-country 
are Pat Doyle, Fred Friesz, Bob 
Gilson, Ron Hallock and Marty 
Ueland.
Those receiving varsity foot­
ball letters are:
The Fanciest
H A M B U R G E R
D E L U X E
In Town
3 5 0
With Lettuce, Tomato, Cheese, 
Celery. Pickles, Green Peppers 
and Dressing
GUMP’S
93 STRIP
For Skiing Bargains See . . .
GULL SKI SHOP
McGregor Stretch Pants ________ $19.95
Rieker Boots ______________ __ _ 29.95
Tow Mitts _______________ .... 2.95
SKI SPECIAL
(Boots, Bindings, Poles, Arlbergs) __ ... 69.95
THE BEST SELECTION OF PARKAS, 
JACKETS AND SWEATERS IN TOWN!
The Serious Skier Ski Shop
Highway 10 West
Frosh to Play Tomorrow 
Prior to Varsity Game
MSU’s freshman squad will get 
its final big scrimmage tomorrow 
night when it plays an independent 
team of past Grizzly stars and 
volunteers in a preliminary to the 
varsity battle with Southern Colo­
rado State. The scrimmage will 
start at 6 p.m.
Joe McDonald’s Cubs officially 
open the season against Malm- 
strom Air Force Base here Dec. 
11, but McDonald feels this “will
be a scrimmage we need for ex­
perience and competition.”
Comprising the opposition will be 
ex-Grizzlies Tim Aldrich from 
Missoula, Russ Sheriff from Hel­
ena and Ron Quilling from Sidney.
Rocky Greenfield and Jerry Jac­
obson, both from Missoula, Tom 
Croci from New York City, Lafay 
Hope from Tamaqua, Penn., and 
Tom Sullivan from Great Falls 
complete the squad.
Seniors — Bob B e n z 1 e y, Bob 
Crippen, Tom Huffer, Jerry Lu- 
chau, Bill Martin, Brent Russell 
and Dan Smelko.
Juniors—Bob Brophy, Paul Con­
nelly, Wayne Harrington, Floyd 
Joramo, Larry Petty, Jerry Salois, 
Mike Schmauch, Roger Seeley, 
Mike Tilleman, Gene Tripp and 
Jim Whipple.
Sophomores — Ron A u k a m p, 
Terry Bergren, Roger Clemens, 
Dave Enger, Ed Ferris, Roger Gar­
land, Warren Hill, Jim Neilsen, 
Jim Salvo, Chuck Walle and Tom 
Welker.
Freshmen receiving numerals 
are Dewey Allen, Wes Appelt, 
Gordon Astrom, Doug Banducci, 
Bill Bortz, Mike Brooks, Ron 
Browlee, Joe Campassi, Bill Gil- 
boe, Bob Gregory, Greg Hanson, 
Larry Huggins, Willie Jones, Ken 
Kem, John Kupke, Dave Lafferty.
Rod Lung, Don Molloy, Bob 
Murphy, Norm Quenzler, Voyd 
Richtscheid, Ed Sams, Carl San- 
dell, Gary Scheafer, Jim Searles, 
Dennis Skinner, Gary Smith, Don 
Spink, Cloyd Summers, Bob To- 
dino, Tom Vincent, Dave Wallace 
and Mike Walsh.
Pistol Teams 
To Compete 
In Great Falls
The Western Montana Match is 
the target this week for the MSU 
pistol club.
Eight men and four women com­
prise the three teams making the 
trip to Great Falls for the Sunday 
match, according to coach S/Sgt. 
Wallace D. French.
The women’s team is the only 
one in the nation shooting on an 
intercollegiate level, he said.
The teams will fire with about 
15 others from Western and Cen­
tral Montana and Idaho. They 
will fire both rim-fire, which is .22 
caliber, and center-fire, which in­
cludes .32, .48 and .45 caliber.
Santa Says:
Kay is trying to outdo me on this 
give away business and has reduced 
dresses, jumpers, capris, sweaters, 
6kirts, blouses
20%  to 50%
You too can outsmart me 
Thursday and Friday only at
515 U N IV E R S ITY
M O N T A N A ’ S
O L D E S T
B A N K
Home folks since 1873/ Montana’ s oldest bank Is now 
Montana’s most modern!
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE -
•  Two beautiful lobbies and a convenient concourse
•  Elevator service between lobbies
•  Easy-to-use Motor Bank with 4 drive-up windows
•  C O M P U TE BANKING SERVICES
Think... 
FIRST
N A T IO N A L BANK
FRONT & HIGGINS /  MEMBER F.D.I.C.
HOME FOLKS 
SINCE 1873
-Advertisement-
Dear Parents and Children:
The Student Union Program Council is sponsoring a Christmas party for the chil­
dren of married students of MSU, Sunday, December 6, at 2 p.m. in the Yellow­
stone Room of the Lodge.
The program will include Christmas caroling, refreshments, a 15 minute Christmas 
film, When The Littlest Camel Knelt (animated in color), and a gift exchange.
Santa Claus plans to visit us during the party and has asked each child to bring 
a wrapped gift (value not to exceed 50 cents) marked for either boy or girl and age.
If you can come, please complete the form below and return it to the Program 
Council in care of the Lodge, MSU.
Student Union Program Council 
MSU Lodge
Please cut out and fill in this form. Turn it in to the Lodge Desk if you have not already done 
so with the mailed copies.
Number of children attending. Number of adults attending .
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
1 CALLING U Im M
AH organizations desiring room 
space for regular meetings in the 
Lodge for winter quarter must re­
new their reservations or make 
them as soon as possible.
Christian Science Organization, 
6:30 p.m., M103.
Economics Club, 7 p.m., LA336; 
Sen. William Groff discussing 
“ State and Local Taxation.”
Mortar Board, 6:30 p.m., Lodge. 
MSU Liberal Club, 7 p.m., Con­
ference Rooms 2 and 3.
MSU Pistol Club, 6:30 p.m., 
ROTC; everyone planning to go to 
Great Falls match must attend.
Panhel, 6:30 p.m., Tri-Delt
House;
Phi Kappa Phi, noon, Territorial 
Room 4.
Tryouts for “Macbeth,” 4 p.m., 
University Theater.
YAF, noon Conference Room 2.
USED FOR SHEETS
Skilled craftsmen can weave 
bamboo matting so incredibly fine 
that it is used for bed sheets and 
pillow cases in hot weather.
Babcock Accept 
For Youth Job
Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Co.
2147 Ernest Ave. Ph. 9-1370
Babcock
Gov. Tim Babcock has formally 
accepted a federal government of­
fer for a youth job camp at Trap­
per Creek near Hamilton.
Babcock reported his approval 
to the federal Office of Economic 
Opportunity in Washington, D.C. 
yesterday.
The camp will train young men 
in various trades.
McCloskey
Former Ambassador Matthew H. 
McCloskey denied Wednesday any 
knowledge of a purported deal for 
a $25,000 payoff to the 1960 Ken- 
nedy-Johnson campaign fund from 
one of his government contracts.
McCloskey testified before a 
Senate committee which had met 
refusals by Bobby Baker, former 
secretary to Senate Democrats, to
Faculty to Attend Dinner
Faculty members will entertain 
at the MSU faculty dinner Satur­
day night in the Lodge. The con­
tinental buffet will be at 6:30 in 
the Cascade Room.
Faculty members planning to 
attend should make reservations 
by Friday with Mrs. Hugh David­
son at 549-8608.
CORRECTION
The story in yesterday’s Kaimin 
about winter quarter registration 
should have read: Fees for pre­
registration can be paid Dec. 7-15 
at the business office. Packets are 
to be picked up in Main Hall 205, 
before going to the business office.
There are no provisions for 
emergency changes in schedules 
until Jan. 4.
Quality Gifts for Christmas!
Shop Early for a Good Selection
• WALLETS AND KEY CASES
Tooled and plain, for men, women and boys
• PURSES FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
• BELTS AND BUCKLES
V2” to 1 Vfe” for entire family
• MOCCASINS
5 styles for entire family
• SHINE KITS
For father and son
• DR. SCHOLL SHOES FOR CHILDREN 
+  PLUS: FINEST SHOE REPAIR AND
SHOE CARE NEEDS
NEAL’S SHOE REPAIR
DOWNTOWN
“AT THE SIGN OF THE RED BOOT”
Next to Weisfield’s
CLASSIFIED ADS
Each line (5 words average) first Insertion 
Each consecutive insertion___________________
20c
-10c
(no change of copy in consecutive insertions)
If errors are made in advertisement immediate notice must be given 
the publishers since we are responsible for only one Incorrect insertion.
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publication.
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 219, or 9-7200
4. IRONING
IRONING. No. 
3-8428.
10 Cascade Street. Ph.
18-20c
EXPERT IRONING anytime. 2506 So. 
Third West. Basement. 1-tfc
IRONING in my home. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 549-2550 or see at Shamrock 
Motel. Unit 7. 30-9c
IRONING— $1 an hour. 429 South 4th 
West. 33-12c
6. TYPING
TYPING: EXPERIENCED typist. Call
9-0318. 28-llc
TYPING
549-9696.
in my home. Experienced.
21-tfc
TYPING:
graduate.
3-4894.
Finest quality, MSU business 
Electric typewriter. Phone 
1-tfc
TYPIN G: FAST, accurate. 9-5236. 6-tfc
TYPING. Experienced. CaU 9-7282.
20-tfc
TYPING. Phone 9-5226 evenings. 20-tfc.
18. MISCELLANEOUS
DON’S 29c CAR W ASH self-service. 
11th and Ronan. Open dally, 8 a.m. to 
8 p.m. 2S-26c
21. FOR SALE
2l,i X  3*,i Busch Pressman. Call 3-8502.
____________________________________________29- 6c
TWO 16-inch whitewall snow tires 
mounted on Ford rims. Call 2-2895. 33-2c 
COMPLETE SKYDIVING outfit. Only 
jumped three times. 3-8148 evenings.
33-4c
EXPERT TYPING. Electric. Elite type. 
Duplicating. Phone 543-6515. 24-15c
10. TRANSPORTATION 
W ANTED: RIDE for one to Pennsyl­
vania. Call Tom Tursack. Ext. 553, 
Room 10. 32-3c 35-nc
22. FOR RENT
SHARE HOUSE with two other college 
students. Front second floor bedroom 
17x10. Bath with tub and shower, full 
kitchen, piano. $35 per month plus split 
some utilities, or two students at fiat 
$60. Available Dec. 15. Keith Nichols,
544 Blaine. 3-4452.__________________31-4c
FOR RENT OR SALE: Furnished 1964 
10x25’ trailer. Call 9-6377 after 5 p jn .
or see at 1120 Russell. No. 5.______ 33-2c
GARAGE. 544 Blaine. Ph. 3-4452. 33-tfc
27. BICYCLES
LUCEY’S BICYCLE SHOP. Service, 
parts, new, used. 2021 S. Higgins. 
3-3331. 2-tfc
answer questions or give sub­
poenaed documents.
. McCone
John A. McCone reportedly has 
told .Pres. Johnson he would like 
to resign as director of the Central 
Intelligence Agency in order to re­
turn to private life.
Deputy Secretary of Defense 
Roswell L. Gilpatric is reported 
the most likely to succeed McCone.
Johnson
President Johnson dedicated the 
national cultural center Wednes­
day to the memory of the late 
John F. Kennedy—a “valiant lead­
er who never swerved from duty.”
Under cloudy skies and in freez­
ing temperature, some 1,000 per­
sons attended the ceremonies on 
the banks of the Potomac, half a 
mile upstream from the Lincoln 
Memorial and across the river 
from where the slain president 
lies buried.
Peron
Juan D. Peron’s dream of re­
turning to Argentina banged into 
a Brazilian wall Wednesday. The 
ex-dictator flew to Rio from 
Madrid, Spain, as a first-class pas­
senger, but landed as a diplomatic 
detainee tagged for return to 
Spain.
The governments of Brazil and 
neighboring nations — particularly 
Argentina, whose 19 million people 
he ruled from 1946 to 1955—made 
plain they would not welcome 
Peron, now 69.
Tran Thien Khiem
North Viet Nam sent 30,000 to 
40,000 infiltrators into South Viet 
Nam during the past three years
Counter Checks Taboo 
Beginning Winter Term
Counter checks will not be ac­
cepted on campus beginning Jan. 
1, 1965. This is the result of a trend 
among banks to discontinue use of 
the checks.
The move originated in Montana 
among the larger banks and is 
slowly being accepted by smaller 
banks in the state. According to 
an employe of the First National 
Bank of Missoula, many bad 
checks and forgeries are the result 
of counter checks. The move is 
aimed at discouraging these prac­
tices.
s Offer 
Camp
and the flow continues at a step­
ped-up pace, Ambassador Tran 
Thien Khiem said today.
The new South Vietnamese en­
voy said in an exclusive interview 
that the Ho Chi Minh Trail, from 
North Viet Nam through Laos, is 
a main road of infiltration.
When You Need
School Supplies 
^  Typewriters 
Briefcases 
^  Stationery
Think
TYPEWRITER  
SUPPLY CO.
314 N, Higgins
F o r  g if ts  you g ive  with p r id e - 
let your jeweler be your guide. 
HUNDREDS of Other Exciting Gift 
Suggestions throughout our store.
14 Kt. White Gold 
Diamond Pendant 
$32.50
M U R P H Y
J E W E L E R S
Holiday Village
OPEN EVERY EVENING 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Certainly— So Stop At
NYGARD’S CAFE
High Quality Food At 
REASONABLE PRICES 
HOME-MADE PIES DAILY SPECIAL 
Open 6 a.m. -  8 p.m. Mon.-Sat. — “Just off 93*
ACROSS FROM SAFEW AY
N O T I C E !
All Sentinel Photographs W ill 
Be Taken at the
ALAN SHIRLEY STUDIO
TODAY . . .1-3 
DECEMBER 7 TO 10:
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 9:30-5:30
No Appointments Necessary
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